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JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN MGAM LIMITED
(COMMERCTALWrNG)
No.JPD/CI\D/Dy.(CySE(CyRA&R/F.
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Dt. \1-lL-o3.

ORDER
Sub:Guidelinesin pursuanceof the NotificationNo.RERC/
Secy/Reg.15
dt. 3.11.2003- procedure
to be followed
for redressalof consumers
grievances.
The RajasthanElecty.RegulatoryCommissionhasissuedguidelinesfor
redressalof consumersgrievancesin the form of Regulation issued vide
Notification dt. 3.11.2003.In orderto follow the procedureas notified by the
Commission,the following guidelines/directions
areissuedhereunder:
(I)

In termsof Clause-3of the Notificationdt. 3.11.2003(copy
enclosedfor
ready reference) the grievance of consumersare required to be
entertainedas per the procedure laid down in the Notification. The
grievancesof the consumershave been broadly classified by the
Commissionin clause-3.The typesof grievancesmentionedunder sub
clause-2(a) of clause-3arerequiredto be enteredasunder:The complaints/grievanceof the consumers
underthis sub clause
shallbe entertainedin the office of Jr. Engineerin rural arezn.In caseof
urban areas,the grievancesunder sub clause-2 areto be entertainedin
the complaintcentreof the areaconcerned.The time schedulefor such
grievancesasprescribedin SOPis asunder:-

No voltage/intemrptions in power Within 4 hours of receiving complaint
supply on account of any reason in
Industrial
Municipal
and
including blowing of HT/LT fuse at Cantonmentareaand also military and
consumers premises or distribution PI{ED installationswithiri 24 hours in
transformer.
rural area.
Routine line faultv

Within 8 working hours of receiving
complaintsin Industrial Municipal and
Cantonmentarea and also Militan'and

'J-"{

PHED installations.
Within
24 hours of
complaints in rural areas.

receiving

Meter defective
Complaint (stuck up, running slow, Replace the meter within 60 days of
fast, creeping or improperly recording receiving complaint.
or not functioningasper specifications)
Complaintaboutworking of meter
Replacethe meterwithin fifteen days
The JEN concerned is required to send daily report about pe"de*y of
"o-ptaintt
at the end of the day to tris aBn

The Circle SE is requiredto issueinstructionsfor the field staffdetailing
the concernedJr. Engineersroffrce as center for entertuirittg the gnev-..
underthis sub clausealongwithTelephoneNo. of office of the JEn.The circle
SE is required to ensurethat some educatedcomplaint attendantis made
availableto the Jr.Engineerfor entertainment
of complaint.
In respectof the complaintsmentionedundersub clause2(b)(c) & (d),
the complaintsare to be enteredin the office of the AEn during the normal
working hours.The time schedulefor suchgrievancesasprescrib;din SOp is
asunder:ComplaintsregardingLow Voltage
Fluctuationin voltageetc.

Within 8 working hours of receiving
complaint in Industrial, Municipal and
Cantonmentareaand also Military and
PI{ED installations.
Within 24 hours of receiving complaint

Improvement in voltage

Within l0 days
Within 180 days where upgradationof
distribution lines, transformer or
installation of capacitor's is required

subject to availability of material and
techno economicalviabilitv

The Telephone no. as well as person entrusted with the job of
entertaining such complaintsbe notified for the notice of generalpublic.
The Assistant Engineer is required to sendweekly pendencyof complaints in his
sub division to his Executive Eneineer concemed.

The complaintscanbe madeby consumersorally or on telephoneor in
D
writing of the Duty Incharge of the specified offrce. Such complaints are
required to be entered in a register prescribedfor the purpose by the
Commission under the Standardof PerformanceRegulation-z}D3and a
number is to be alloffed to each complaintand the sameis requiredto be
conveyedto the consumer.
.,
m) The Duty Incharge i.e. Jr Engineerin case of rural areas& Asstt.
Engineer in caseof urban areasis required to take appropriatemeasurefor
redressalof the grievancesof the consumerwithin the time frameprescribedin
the Standardof PerformanceRegulations.The informationrelating to pending
complaintsas well as the complaintsdisposedoff during the previousmonths
are to be displayedat the concernedcomplaint centreby the Duty Incharge.
The monitoring of complaintsunder his divisions is requiredto be done by
Executive Engineerconcemedwho shall monitor the sameevery fortnightly
andfurnish the monthly reportin this regardto circle SuperintendingEngineer.
ry) In case the consumersgrievances register with the concerned Jr.
Engineer/AEnas the casemay be is not redressedor the consumeris not
satisfiedwith the disposalof his complaintsthe consumeris free to approach
District Level Forumfor redressalof complaints.
TheDistrict Level Forumshallhavethe following constitutions:(a)
(b)
(c)
l^
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- chairmanof the Forum
supdtg.Engineer
of o& M circle
TA to Supdtg.Engineerof o& M circle - MemberSecretary
- Member
ExecutiveEngineer(O&M) of
concernedDivision
- Member
AccountsOfficer of the circle

(e)

Executive Engineer (M&P) of the area
In casesmade by Meter wing.
Or

- Member

Representativeof Internal audit wing presentat the HQ not below the
rank of A.O. (IA) (n casesmadeby InternalAudit wi"g)
Or
Any officer of (S&V) wing not below the rank of AEN (Vig.) (In cases
madeby VigilanceWing).
Members(requiredin
Minimum quorumfor the meetingwould be 50%o
the disposalof a particular caseincluding the Chairmanof the forum Districts
under (O&M) circle wherecircle Supdtg.Engineeris not Head quarteredshall
also have the samecircle level forum for Jaipurthere would be two forums onefor JaipurCity Circle andthe otherfor JaipurDistrict Circle.
The District Level Forum shall entertainthe consumersgrievances
V)
by AEr/JEN wherethe consumeris not satisfied
which could not be redressed
with the disposalof complaints,the District Level Forum shall entertainthe
casesof revenueup to the financial limit of Rs. 2 lacs. The District Level
Forumis requiredto hold monthlymeetingon a fixed day of the monthandthe
grievancesof the consumersshouldbe redressed. The complainantswhose
complaintswhich are proposedto be intimated in advancefor attendingthe
meetingof the District Level Forum.
The AssistantEngineeris requiredto sendweeklypendencyof complaintsin his
subdivisionto his ExecutiveEnsineerconcerned.
VI) Caseswhich do not fall within the financialpowersof the District Level
Forum or in caseswhere the consumeris not satisfiedwith the disposalof
complaints,areto be referredto the CorporateLevel Forum which shall have
the following constitution:(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
1.r*/t 9
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ar^

-/

Chairman&'ManagingDirector
WholeTime Director
Chief Engineer(O&M)
Chief Accountsofficer
Dy' Chief Engineer(Comml')

-

Chairmanof the Forum
Member
Members
Member
Member Secretarrr

VID The Corporate Level Forum shall convene monthly meetings for
disposal of consumers complaints. The complainants shall be intimated in
advance about the date on which the forum shall meet so that the complainant
is able to attend ttre meeting of the Forum. The minimum quorum for the
meeting for the meeting would be 50Yomembers including Chairman of the
forum.
VtrI) The District Level Forum shall be required to decide a czne within 30
days whereasthe CorporateLevel Forum is requiredto decide a casewithin 45
days of date of receipt of grievances.
IX) The name, location and Telephone Nos. of the specified officers for
registration of complaints, District Level Forum are required to be given wide
publicity through Newspapers, Radio & TV etc. The details of offices
specified for registration of consumersgrievancesshould be displayed in the
notice board of the AEn concerned.
j

X)
The progressaboutthe receiptand disposalof grievancename-wiseis
requiredto be addressed
to the Dy. Chief Engineer(Comml.)for monitoringof
the same.The dateon which a particular grievancewas receivedand the date
on which the samewas disposedoff is requiredto be indicated.The Dy. CE
(Comml.) Jaipur Discom is requiredto send the quarterly report to the
RegulatoryCommission.
Encl.:-NotificationDt.3.10.03in
Hindi & English

By Order
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(R.P.Goyal)
Dy. ChiefEngineer(Comml.)
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